
Have YOU Redeemed

YOUR Loyalty ParisPoints Yet?

Here’s How…
Earn 1 point per dollar spent on services

Reach 1000 points
Redeem points for $10 credit

Refer a friend and earn 1000 points (your friend receives 15% off a service during first visit)

…Now Double It!
July and August, we’ll double your points!

2 POINTS per dollar spent on your service!
2000 POINTS for each friend you refer ($20 CREDIT)!

The Fine Print
1. Your friend MUST mention you when booking the appointment for ParisPoints to be awarded to your account.
2. You earn points when your friend pays for her service.
3. Important additional Fine Print is found at www.ParisAlexander.com.

Enjoying spa treatments at Paris Alexander Day Spa may become habit forming, resulting in
lower levels of stress, increased beauty, and moments of extreme contentment for you AND your
friends!

Book your appointment today for summer saving!

1642 R St NW 202.466.8827
WDC 20009 www.ParisAlexander.com
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